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I If you nee mi upj'li', you m mi'
MCSKEES k BEPINGTOK. Publulcr..

i lr rtf Villain tlr ilmlH )'tr v Miai 4r

INDErENDENCE.

I 'lliiii ma Hyii'iiivm for ftvmlnm,
wlivi thrli nru the t ( 'i rtmli
ly il nil who chum that an their
I'i iriuhl. The ililer 'li jx li Inn. c of
nun ii miii man. may U help !

t'li'-.i- . (.'lory lo nil. Il in mn h hen
il Ii ikii the We ll'a re of the itcln climl

iili the en of many, w hen il

I't il L'H lienrlH into i Inner union, w hell
il al'lii the lenity of the eoimnnti
lirixherliiHiil.

llill the ci.ivere in lll.i true. The
ViT) IliHliiiel l.y which We cliiiK lo
nth. r, too iilu ii ih L'ra l' H un. I.i an
in 'ou oilier i, the Hitter to Hlainl

riw. in lonl. Men ullow othem to
llilnk uikI net lor t It in n ally
pllil"'ul lo we With whlll reU'lilleiH

the iiuiHHi'n HUiremler the iiol'hnl

prel i'uliVen of IiiiiiiIuhhI. Illl'l Hlll'llllt

lo I ' lel hy a few nlroiii; miinU
llm' can we expeel n pure govern-men- ,

an elililililii'l worhl, linlil
men rine uUive lliin nervilc
So ii.ii Inii'ilv. lo think ami act for

The ih mum! nl' the ae ih mil
lor I'. iier Ii ii'lcroiip, Iml lul l ti iierr
l'lu'T rank ami tile.

Make every man feel the worth of
Inn own nuiuliiHiil, lixiie him from the

;r. ler il In I lie tree lluil pm.hud it

A Ifnk oh'Ii lielore you. mi'l you
'gather tin lhuiih'lil, iiii.l i.t nin e refer

I lie thmiijil In the mill. I w Ii ii Ii pro
iiiii" ii. Thin fur the analogy i

parallel, hut h i in entry il further
The apple In. fiMiipsrtlllvcly,

i l!ie nallict lelltcnt antlielree
w hu ll .ro'lui ei. II. The apple i

llilllier, nil imi in the tree. Thin in

mil, i lllin.it Ik' ili'tiie l. Tholicht In

, ' III' plii llli'l lil lhe IiiiikI. hill thiile,h

ii Iml liuilliT, in tiol nlilnlaliee. an ih

the apple, mi'l hence llie lulii'l pro
iui'lli' the llioll'hl eanllol, ili i onl

iit In llie eKlahhilii "I lew of hum re.

Ii' iluiller. iih ih llie Iree.

We il..l l h .y lh,H iiin.loy llllll

lllill i .H hot Inulli'l'. ah I til.il. Hllile

'ion I ini'i mail' r ale iiuciiiiHlaiit.
ll.i are relative. The I rani, or llie
elll i.f the lllitrl, H lliiitlel. IH colli
H., i iif nut l;ile e, ImiWII I'V

ln"ii,tH iii ii j I leiitiiiteriii1. or
itui .ii! Muni e, mi l drain i mute-ji'.ul-

iiiel Hiiitaiiee, il IiiIIiiwh thai

BBIEr EDITORIALS.

1,1 IH a re.llli linll linn been made
ill llie nli'iw iim e In the Hlildeliln at
We. I I'iiiIiI. Il hlKllU'l rue lied I he
Hiihiry the I'mli nxim of Weil
I'ollll Till" I" rel'ollll Willi a Velige.
Illlec.

That youui.' man Ic I keep
a y "ii ii i; la ly walking the m re in fur
an hour or to after i bun Ii in a
blinding nioriii, willn.nl furnishing
even iht' sin Iter of un umbrella, in

certainly either .i.. with a
p.M'l iiitpiruiiiui or in ready for a
pasn thai Will take him tt the free-lul-

h hniiiH' at Kant l'oriluml.
A TolJ Ml man wnn nin e alien. ling

mie of mi r public m hiHiln who wan
iml ovt i ly reiiiarkable fur habits of

t leanhiicn. One of ihe fair
nex. having cunipaotiou upon the
youth, ami having Inn inlerot at
heart, t ai'i l'ully w rapped up a piece
of pi i In ii i" I H.iaji. mid Hint il tnth,'
ilium-cu- ynllth. mid ever llllei w ii rd x

his upp' urui.i't- wuh neiii uiul clean,
liuiid for the si.al.'

A MiMKiMi Hi. ila Iv has lately
ma le its appearance among the
nophoiuorc class. Alas, many a
brave I'orui, impervious alike lo the
slun k of battle ami winter's slorm,
has Imwci! this terrible plague.
Whether or not the one ill particular

iiiiii I ,in lu'aiii me not the hiiiiic.

llavniK eHlul'Imheil l.y eareliil nliu'kli- (lull liiml him to the opinion
luclion from iii knowle.k'e. preiuineH '0(.r ,,,. l,im think for
thai mill. I ami matter ure entirely hiniHclf. i he will act for hiuiHclf.

Imllllel, Il in Iml lillllellll to illneoVer

the priuciiile iu man.
Ami thin is iinl'lc. Said l'ope, "In'l
fortiinu do her worsl uh long as she
never makes us loe our honesty
uml independence."

Anv one who han ol'Herveil milch han

li that Mi ml han the full control
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Hour liv hiiiir, i'l '! Ii) dajr.

KviT) Imkriil lllfilrliillll r

llrnulMK ii iKunr lion';

In tliP ImlniK iif 111" IwiIIjIii itray,
I'slnilv ml ll'Mllitir NH'y.

SOCIETY.

Society iii tin- - ki-- tooiirudvunoed
civilization. tt in tin' foundation ol'

llll lllllllllll COIIlJHll'lB or goVCI'lltllcllt.

I'crhiipn it limy never have occurred

to lilt' cureless thinker Unit coiuinil-nily- ,

society or the niiiuII social

circles, a part ol' hich wc are, in our
of the grand group w Ii icli liuiko iii
our social compact or government.
'J'lii'ii, whatever tends to corrupt the
littlu circle of which we may be

members, in a measure tends to cor

runt our government. When the
government of a people Ikicoiih'h cor-

rupt it may In' concluded with ut-

most "crtninly, 'hat the several so

nl' the ho. ly, uml (,r"VeniH i t Ft move

It is not generally known thatmenu, an when trouhle coiuen the
miii'l oppreHHt-- the hmly, ami not
iinl'reipieiitly the uiiiul eiirea iho hoily
when nick.

It in not iicccnnury to hIiow what
muni in; il Iiiih lieeli nliowii that II in

immaterial, U'caiiHe iu jiroiluet in im- -

lie dangerous we will allow the render
to judge, but the following, in a
highly perfiinieil envelope, was found
ill one of his honks:

Aiiokaiii.k: What evil genius
could prompt you to ret urn me such
a cruel, cruel answer. Oh! if you
could only, with one perspective
glance gnze into the innermost depths
of my heart vou would then not see a
single chord Iml that bent liir thee ami
thee alone. If you could only realize
how my blood boils, how my veins
run with tire uml Veiigcuiiee, when
that heartless wretch smiles on you,
you would then luivo mercy ami de-

liver me from this worse than death.
Oh! for the hand of a Kaphael, Unit
I might paint

Hut why further seek his synip-tom- s

to disclose? He has it hud, uml if
we were his physician we might pre-

scribe for him.

The volition of an uct bears no

miitei'iul. That in all thai in ntren- -

nary for our purpose. The miml,

Wiodiington wus a Marshnl of
France. It wus not lawful for a

French soldier to tight otherwise
than under a Marshal, uml w hen the
French lunl roncluded to aid the
Aliuricun cause, they elected Wash-

ington a Marshal of Franco ill order
that when the French soldiers came

to America they might he under a
Krt'M h Marshal, uml therehy uct in

aeef rdaiice with the French luw.

It all the statistical mutter which
is lieing collected iu the Stato rela-

tive to education, could he published
in hook form, it would he a valuable
work to our Slate; ami would give

then, in ditiii";uiHlieil from, uml con-

trols the hoily, which in compoHcil of
matter, it follows that miml coiiIi'oIh

matter.
A nam, thought is imleMtructihle,

ami throughout the couiillcss nifcs
cictics which compose that govorn- -

nii'iit, are not purr.
Society is naliiral; ami not only ho

with the human rare, lull the lower

to the outside world un idea of ourummitls. It in natural lor men to
method of education.form compacts Civilization is tin

natural outgrowth of society. Sci

ol the pant u thought thus proilucetl
never has perislieil uiul never will.
II. may havi one Ironi the gaze of
the worhl, hut it never has pcrishe'l.
Then if in iii'I can produce sotnetliitiK
imperinhahle, then it itself must he

inipcrishalile.

Any one who will trace the analo-

gy uml reasoning through, will liml
food for deep thought.

ence, art, literature mm invent ioiih

proportion to the consequent result.
It requires hut a moment to execute
u volition, but its results lust forever
whether it be for good or for evil.
A moment may bring sorrow which
will last through our lives. When a
volition is once mude, its conse-

quences ure beyond our control.

ure its natural out-flo- A pure no

ciety then folloWH a pure govern

The motivo which prompts every
action deierniines whether the action
is good or evil. Sometimes the ac-

tion may ho good iu itself, hut the
motivo evil.

incut, and the complete enjoyment ol

life, U8 the Creator no intended.
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(cared in Ihe Junuury numlerof Hie

CiiLLKiiun, and w hich ill sung in
the hiixd at that time, haa had some
effect. Tho "Archangel," (!) organ
of Hi. Michael' Academy, Portland,
Oregon, haa taken grave off. use' at

AMERICA! C0LLE0E8.

Aa in almost everything else
America differs from Kuroe in her
College. An altogether different at-

mosphere seems lo iervade our Col-

lege Italia when compared lo Ihe In

litulioiia of Kuroie. Wt may here
l asked how we know there ia thia
liaaimilaniyr Why, from the

iiiony of foreigner who have visile J

and examined our College system.
Tboao from Kumjie, visiting our

institutions, who have not been pre-

viously prejudiced against lliem,
frankly conic our ochouls make
more practical men in thu active du

lie of hie, than their own. How- -

LOTS Or LAW, BUT LITTLE JUSTICE,

o, ruaarsH.

The prveeiil lirand Jury syatem is
In direct antagonism lo justice, for
the reason thai ihe accused i ar-

raigned before tribunal iu which he
haa no voice; thai be cannot Inijicacb.

the testimony offered against him,
nor prove hi innocence, and because
it erniii cowardly miscreant lo
vent their spile upon individuals In

aocrrl. Under the present syatem
any man may he held up lo the

a guilty of a crime against
the law of the land without ihe
slightest particle of evidence lo make
good the charge; lo fact the (irand
Jury room is little belter than an In-

quisitorial chamber, where often the

it publiealimi, and showers upon it

author a Imlb of burning (') ridicule
We are not surprised that tlie ..i,f
should not meet the approval of .In

TEE COLLEGIA H.

Our romicrlion the husiuwc

or I ho ColXEulAN hua ceased, dial
hcrcuftcr devolving UhiI tin- - publish-

era, Messrs. Munkcra A Islington
Tin- - editorial il arl un lit m ill remain

tin- - same. Wii.iji A Kw.i.r.

TO 0UBJTEIEKD8.

Archangel (!) aa the system the, tig
wue written in praiae of a'unds

to the denomination wl.Vu
thai pn-c- r rcpicaelil. The a mg
amueka too much of the spirit ol hh
erty if conscience and freedom of
thought lo meet the approval of the
Areliiingcl('). So long aa frwm luols

We ImiH- - every student and friend
of tin- - I niversity will assist the Col.-

m vcr thia may be, we have the
testimony to that effect of Charles

I.KUUM by siilstcnhitig Pur I liu iuht
at inn c. c w oiil.l aleo cull tin' t I . I. .l. - . A ili'kbciib, wiiu, quuiing irom iiiaIcnliuii cil' I lie husincas nun of Sulcm

remain, the bln k, murky atream of(o our advertising facilities, mi Iioh-
"American Notea," says: "What-
ever the cffn'te of A meriean Inatit

may be, they disseminate no
liu will encourage llii )aH r ill thut
line.

While wo do nol cxkk I (o lie able
prejudice; rear no bigot ; dig up the
aahe of uo old buried auicratiliolito convert the CiiLLEiiuN into never interfere between the iieoplolarge niistil daily very soon, wi

promise to cither enlarge it dimeii
and their improvement; exclude no

slavish Igiiomnce which churaevr-ice- d

the mid. Ho age, and degrading
will be kept from sweep-

ing over and inundating our free in-

stitutions. While our grund free
school system stands, no bigoted
creed can ever enalave our tuition
with pricsUruft, aa Ituly and Npuiu
have Isvn for eehUiric. The
denomination which the Archangel
represent haa a history in almoel
every nation in Europe Muck,
bloody, hideous. Driveu from Eu

man because of hi religious belief;
sions or iMiio It wini monthly just no

shove all, in their course of study
soon an our advertising mid nut rip

and Instruction, they recognise
tioti patronage will justify us in

world, ami a broad oue too, lying be
yond the College wall.''

doing no. M. & .

EXPRESSION.

There is nothing which the stu-

dent no much dreads tin comiiosing

The American University is a
miniature theater, in which those in
attendance are rehearsing part to
be performed in active life. Nor are
these part learned only by rote, but

rope, it seeks to pmpagute under our
free government, and alrcudy bus
made itself odious throughout the

Books uml rhetoric have multiplied
wilhiiut (lumber, treating ihe various

they are grouud Into the atudiut'amodes whereby comjMmitiotis may U'
L lilted tiluU-a- . It begun its oppoei-tioi- i

to our free school system in nature until they become part of!rendered cany, und yet it ia not eusy.
Tim trouble, wo think, rests not with

New York in 1840 under liiahop

the lii ii 1 of the hooka aa with the
Hughes, and has carried on con-

tinued warfare over since. It will

ma lieing. A large numlier ol stu-
dent attending our institutions arc
depending Uion their own exertion
to make thoir way lo education, be-

tween those and tho rich thero is

reputation of pure and honest men
are passed uion and covered with

the slime of suspicion.
The hardship of the present system

lie in the fact that only the prosecu-
tion is beard. Were it otherwise,
two third of the esse that are now
aent before the court for trial would
bo terminated in the (irand Jury
room, tho accused being thereby
saved from scandal and heavy

w bilo the timo of the court
would not ho exended in hearing
frivolous hurgi-- s ami awaiting ver-

dict of acquittal.
When personal spleen and malice

run to such fearful length, honest
men are frequently charged wilh
crime by irrraponaible and malicious
persons, sometime for the purpose
of levying blackmail, and sometimes
through a desire to blast the fair
fume and reputation of the party ac-

cused. Frivolous churge are often
deemed sufficiently a
to warrant a trial before a petit jury,
and thus the reputation of the wrongfully-

-accused party receive a stub
from which it may never fully re-

cover. The one-side- Grand Jury
system should be abolished or modi-

fied, so as to give the accused an
earl opportunity to establish his

Let us have less law and
more justice)

In a class of young Latinists, the
toachor gave the following sentence
to be translated: "Plerique pceiiai
belli sustinuorunt." Teacher said,
"Andrew, translate literally." An-

drew "The greater part sustained
puins ol the belly." "Tom, you give
a bettor translation." Toiu "The
greator part of the soldiers had the
belly ache. Consequently," he added,
"they were not disposed lo fight."

student Every thought haa in iUelf
thu method of expression, and in ac

contiuuo that opposition so long as
free schools stand aa a barrier to the scarcely any distinction, except it

may be noticed mat the lormer arequiring any thought or Idea, we may
acquire the method of ita expression.

of tho bloody days of
the Inquisition, and so long as itThu student thou In any study,

should alwnya eudcavor to acquire
the contents !' the study itself, and

generally the students.
What American Colleges may

lack in thorough scholarship it made
up in thoroughly practical education.
Indeed, our institutions are intensely
practical. This is wbut tho ago de-

mands, and what makes useful men.

A bhall Bora'coMP08rnoN.

invariably should seek to leuru how
to express what he studies.

Language ia natural, and every
object in nature represent some
thought, lias some spiritual ideu, "I am a pretty smull-size- boy, but

guards tho outposla of our liberal
enlightenment. Wo would remind
the Archangel that the free school
system will stand in defiance of any
bigoted creed which seeks its over
throw. Tho Froo School Song will
never ceaao to be the inspiring music
which will animate tho defenders of
tho boon which our grey-haire- an-

cestors have bequeathed to us.
The free schools lurever! btirrab, boyi,

hnrrsbt
I'p with Hie tisiiner, bright wilh tar tarlblla wa rally to Hit call, boys, rally oner

agsln.
Shouting the buttle cry of freedom.

l can tell you a pretty iurgo-sise-

fiith story. These animals called
fish live in tho Pacific Ocean and
Mill Creek, and some in South Hulom

which cull only he reuelied hy study-in- g

comliinution of theao natural,
und lciirning liow to express

the iileu which they represent. Ev-

erything has a "wuy" of iU own ex

Slough. When they are small they
are codfish and suckers and sardines
but when they grow up thoy are
culled wnules. uulcs is very use

pression. Learn thut wuy uuJ com-

position will bo delightful ful: they sometimes swullor a whole
ship and some of the crew. Tho fat ofPROSPECTS TOR THE TERM.

The prospects for the present term
whales is cut up and biled and made
intor kerosene oil; their bones is
made inter whalebone lor ivoryseem very fluttering, aud everything
nianiier-kov- a and dominoes: also forindicates that a ploasunt and profit ' 'i . ... ., , , . ..

able term will be spent. Many stu-
dents have severed their STUDENTS!

If you want to got your clothes made to

"So you wouldn't tuko mo to be
twonfy?" said u rich heiress to uu
Irish geutloniun while dancing the
polka. "Whut would you tuko mo
for then?" "For better or worse,"
replied the sou of tho Emerald Islo.

In reading, us well an in study,
the student should give the subject
mtiltor his closest uttoution. A loose,
listless hubit once fixed and grounded
in the nature cuunot always be
rooted out.

order so that they will fit, call on

jucK-Kiiu- e uuuuies auu norn Buttons.
I wish a whulo would swaller my
school-teache- you bet I Fish is eut
Friday daru a fish, I halo 'om;
thero is too many bones to pick out;
I'd ruthor cut a paper of girl's hair-
pins tried in butter, you bet. A whale
could lick thunder out of all the boys
in Willamette University. I am go-
ing to write a book about fish. It
will bo a big book, and will bt printed
by Muukers & liedingtou."

HAINES & GOSUNFR,

for the present term, from the Uni-
versity, us is usually tho case this
time of the yeur; und yet there

a number equal to that which
the University usually hus at this
time of tho year. Tho various
clusses have beon formed aud the
actual work for the quarter has now
fairly commenced.

Merchant TaUoi n,
COMMBEOIAL ST.,

Where you will find all the patterns you
want.
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2.1 door aiMiib of Bros.

AMI HI WILL

WARRANT A PERFECT FIT,

In any kind or atyl.
No.

And grow fat, but dull I forget to
have your visiting ranis and other
varielie of job printing don bv
Munkors Kelington. Calling CarJa
prinunl on firat-clo- llristol Uoanl
at ll.&O a pack. Orders by mail
promptly attended to.
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I'rLrg Vrmgrr Mertlml.
Thvra la lirlal iu Hi (1ial every

Tuesday evening Colletf I'rayrr .Veel-llll- f.

Then nipi liiiiia hav brn cm. tin-

ned during III year, ami have been of
nuuh benclll to III student muiing
fmm 1 dietsnr. Tli meet intra to
kepativ ili rrliiriom feeling which
th almlrnla may hav hal when enter-lu- (

th University, anil alan ar a nw
rrful moral rpatrainl upon all whoaltend
tliein. Wr hoi llirr ill mnllnii to
be a large number in attendance at li

meeting;, aa almlrnla will derive niurh
real benellt by such religious cieniem,

"Flouting A tray."
V puhli-- h In lliia iawioa poem whic h

for beauty of thought, simplicity of lan

aa aa
a'

loi Millar Mary
ainllh Mailt
Srartnan Annl ....
R.ila hallla
Mrtaalln Kilo

INinaHlaiNi ...
iNiwnln Wm II
Iiraii1tn A
IHiacMit aula A
iMiaaln A. I

mwnln Alkw I
iNwrhnra F. a
fnnl I' II
ItalrhClauil
I(miai K M

Iirav'. N

OraVfW W. A

t.m U. H

l.niy C. A

liivfr Ixnilva J
t,rulla- - alia II
l.nrmh awrrlla W
I.aanr aallta k
I. niliM W

afHr
Ilnnl IMnila J
II. ml M w
Ilf,vm1iin KiiiMa J
llarrlM-f- It"1!-- !

PoaallRiMla
aliaX barll
1 aa-nl-i immim

Ho
at

StK'ltlTiUS,
A I km feiwt.

nmcffU'lrR.ilni, A. " 'tra
V A. diutibx; . frank

rln; nr. II. A. ! U, Twumtir, !.B. tint; J. M. lUM, arimiil-vl-Arm- ,

. JitfUt--
TlM Athft hklffT RWU In Itwlf lUMnnflir-Ihlrt- l

mt rtkt n'rU k, trimf PTftilnir t
ta wwk. Thti hftll MiiiliruiH lnitri--

Btttl I In "mty itrwIU. V tlturiiir
lnta tlT "ltpl ttJUHt'il'jj f

ully Alw
Wrlabi anra
Mi'aalln I karkM

ally rrad
Watfar Allay....,
aba Arthur

I arl

1011 100guage, and sweep of comprcheiiNion, we m

an
consider a gem of brilliancy. In tb
two llllle verses unconsciously llu writer
baa condensed lb hlatorv of abitjn.'ifi
lifu. HlKirt, simple, beautiful, compre- -

, wra .,m
i 'lark Jeanla
Willi. Iona
Hakar rr.uk
Hakarl lair

la lao
04 100
at lot

Alhmmmmmm BwrMp.
OrrtrKM Bnrtha Mitn; Vh

Kilt Iartll; t.mu
lnrn1ii; Krllk Lil.ra-rta-

Hrlll Mail. Omrtkitfi, Allic t fatk.
Thf AlhfTaaf-tit- oiil tiniiitNllalelvnr () rkMv nf .aT'lMtnl, KrhUy fttynioi.n,

ouiiyiAtf wim Hall tw ilMlr Alkn linribum.

nrnrm rn-tl- Kill MrHlnnry : Vtr
Pmillcnt. Klhm fcinl; Hnirrliirr. Kltat Wrtshi;
Trmwirt-r- , Matlt Jury; l.irartnii, uitoMuni: hftpt-t-- Klla M.mnt: KlltrvM, 1.1c--

Mrt tcm li; Ottwtr, kninia J.tfiov.
Tht t tmittrdla idm'Ii ml llw rlov nf

frh.ml nn rri'Uy vvrnluit. Hull with iht Hi
pttr.Mii.1, In llw thlrtl "tlory nf tlit iMill'ltnn,

Viaaunvftra corOUtlly Invited Uiatlvud.

Omctmn - rrralilcHl, Plrrm Unvmi U

FnllMit, W. B. Allct: rVHTr1rjr, It. i.
Trmttirtr. W. J. ( imviri; lall.rmrtan.

Vn. UjBr; CaiiMir, l. P. HiiKitTrr.
Ilmim-tan- tnfwt on Kfiday rvrnlnjr at 7 H

oVhH'k. Hall In tb ihlnl ainry nf llw rnlrf.1
My, oiinoall tba ( al'lnnt Tbo --w Hy l B"v
ntMl by Cttablnx'a Manaa4 In all polnia of

OfliT.
civil, Political an 4 frlentllla fnillrma are

(IIvubmhI by ibeatx-toty- but nu rttllKbMi")'
ttoaa.

I'enmanthip.
We learn that Prof. J. M. Garrison con-

template a rlaas In penman-ahi- p

in a few days at the University.
Htudents should tak advantage of this,
as it is seldom tui h an eirellent oppor-
tunity Is aHimlrd for those who desire
to become iroflcimiU in this usrflil art
Prof. Uarriaon stands at the head of his
profession, aa his past tun-en- s will testi-
fy, and he deserve a liberal patronage.

ftoertainment.
The Annual Entertainment given

during the past month by the Literary
rWicties connected with the University
were grand successes, and displayed
much advancement over last year. We
trust that each year may work as much
improvement as the past one has.

Htrange.
The editor of the A Ika Chronicle was
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Mt'MarN'a Mw M

H.n.lH. l MIM K

llulKM 14a
Hiiwarfl Tllmao
UtiaiiMii. I'
U.mkol.ula
Ilarllana Aailtaw
Harrlann Ma-ar- t

HarrlMKl lliiali
Hiir1m Jiifia K

Il. rrrn H IllarS R
Hall Nallla
ifvlnarrmna
Irilnr K. L
Jorr Mallla
Johaa l barlea
Jilina Viola
Julina fHjnwa
John('aia
Johnwtn Frank at
Jaaaa K m ma
Jory raarlaa
JoryT. I'
krlly Klahiaoacl
kin Junhi
Klrkwinil J. D
ConmU Sllva
t.lnilary i'. K
MiH 'ully laala
Mii-- r l.r
Milter K A
Hai-- Win
M'mrM a.
Mi Nary Mills L
Millar '. W
Millar Zalla K

Mii'aulti; Win. P
Mooraa Carrie V

MarkH Laranla J
Mi'Lani'll Llulr M

Mi'Mnub Alln
Mmmvy Klla
Moorv A. N..
MnyN Plntia
MTuroO. V
Mi Kinney Kttla
May Ada K

L. C
Nli ki'nn 11. S

Nlrkaraoft W. W
R. J

Nfilwin L. O
Mim hHm Nellia F
Miioni K.S
Piinlanil K. B
Paytnn
PHthm felha M
Parrtnh ImuiflHa
Paytnn Jnhn K
Powell Mary
Prim Klla L
Prim ('I)hh
Prim Harah U
Pii'hlfwtllen. A
Hire Kvh H

klil Arthur
8. T

KiKKHSflll
RlmiaHcntt
Ki;lif Jimml M
Reynolds Mary K

Kovera Mary A

hehslve!

LUrrnry.
We learn that W. K. Nimble will aoon

comment' the publication of a literary
niagaiine. Mr. Htmble la a writer of

and whatever comes from hi
pen ia wortby of farcful perusal. We

have no doubt but that lis will make
tbia publication an able and useful one.

OLD ToETOTHErEOST.

Moot modern writer in selecting
distinguished characters In history,
concerning whom to record great
works commonly select the young,
as Napoleon, Alexander, etc., and
discard the aged. In so doing thoy
are throwing aside the ripest and
best material, as the old men have
done and are now doing the most
and greatest work in science, art and
literature. Our poet, Bryuut, now

an aged man, has just accomplished
one of his most successful literary
works, the translation of the Iliad.

His editorials in the Evening Post,
as regards life and vigor, are models

in the English lungunge, and ought
to be read by every student who
would improve his diction. Buncrolt
is another oxumplo of aged workers,
and his work just issued shows ma-

turity and vigorous thought, which
young historians and authors sel-

dom diBpluy.

(isT shaved at Jimmy Luwton's, pot
your cigars at billy Wanton's, subscribe
for the (Jollkoian, uud buy your sewing
imichiiics of Turn JuimingH.

'recently seen in mysterious conversation
with the editress of the New Northwest
Iloe that "some one will take him out
of the cold."

WILLAMETTEUNIVERSITY.

Faculty of the Department
of Medicine.

SESSION "OF 1875-7- 8.

PANIKL FATTOM, M. t., PreA-aao-r f Oh.
auitrli anil Iilwaaaaa of Women and

Willi Cllnliml Mldarlfary.
C. H. BALL. M. II., Prnftjaaor of Pathnlny

anil Fractlua af Mixllulaa, with Clinical

D. at. JONK.S, M. 1)., Profiiaaor f Malaria Me-

dium and
JAS. W. McAKKK, M. n Prolanaor of Siinrlcat

and Ueaurlptlve Aaatouiy, wllh Clinical

L. I.. BOWI.ANI), M. D., Profeaaor of PUytlnl- -
OKyand Mloroauopy.

0, D. ImiANK, Ph. U., Profoaaoref .ChomUtry
and ToxlroloKy.

A. HHARPI.B8 A. B., M. 1)., Profaa-- or of the
Prlnclplea aad Prai!IU-4- of riuririiry.

HON. RIIKt;s MAM.OKV, U. S IMMrlnt Allor- -

ney, Pnileaaur of Medical Jurlaprudunue.
Tor further lnloniiatlon aea Circular.
U. PATTON, M. l., Dean ol Kacully.
Salem, Oregon, September, ltf7o.

ALL STUDENTS
Of THIS MALE PEBSUASION, WHO DK9IRK

ft good

CLEAN 8HAVJ:
OB A

NEAT HAIR-CU- T,

WILL CALL OM

JAMES LAWTON,
AT TH

CHEMEKETA SHAVINQ SALOON,
Under tbe Chemeketa Hotel.

i



KVI.I1Y UEttCIUPTIONin the ir.-- t limn 11 return to lluJlif M'ill.unrltf cllftii.m.
ulini'i', wlu'i-- ' no oiu' ttuiil.l do lu r

lull. I't. ,

UKDISE.

UlAl'IlH III. 6
will, mul with lul. ly voice lic aune,

"A jm ...'. ...it rr.'in il,r .I4ik-.1- 1..

I..lr,
And "ii-- llir Iirtfc-li- :

Hth .1 It .

PillI N T I N
II iwiii' iii l

III till' IM ll' lt.l.An. I thru tun In, k it.. m..ii',''

The liilii riiiuii w. pi l.iit. rly at I., r
nig. while he i an d her i

'ii until lie wild.

"I'lidin', if Jim cure not fin-- i Ik- ,'

uirmw nl' tin-o- i l mini, I do, mi l

w ill ri'turii to linn." I

!,'- - "f MUtik Im-il- i anil nltwt
(i tth, iti hti l hi i.s im

4 Isi.K hill I'ltft fit ,

.ti almrl All tl't Uf IIMll
i..p'i)r Ui.

Hul l. I. rand tn inure nuxiMii

tliiin rviT In' ihiui.'IiI under llu

lark hndin, mul llu' llio'i-'li- thai
Chiliim Han imi utiirt (Initi n iir--

l I'linlllHl I'llllll' l llllll W II It H'

M.i r iimli r llu' Imulni nl' llu'

hhvi'm aiil llir emi Unijf til' tin' tri-A- .

mid tlir.nn;h"iil I lie l.irmv infill lir
In in ! I In' un i rv nl' I l.i' lisli. r
in nh I'ur I'n.liiit'. Finally iIiiti imiir
u rli nr t uii'l i In-- mi w in In'

iii.ii.Ii:;IiI lliul (lie hole rifiiiii
rliiihL'.'.l. itli.l lit llic m iiii.iiIh liu.l

Ihm'miiii' uii Uhuid.
XuW llir uliirin howled with lw

I'hI. I A cry of t.rrorin- - aju'd
llllll III' ll''l'. I'llllll UtollC In li. III'.

"I"Mi' liirui'.l her hliii' even
him. tuiying.

ii. ii. imo;v.
I. i.i u i

S Iiii mul MiMvlliiiiinii

B002S, STATI0:;2EY,

Ml-.i- l A I.

all knnl-- .

A ,4v Ml tuck, of

gold pens'
stati:sti:i:i:t.sam:.m.

w. w. maktin.
Practical Watch Maker

AND
ii .nk. mil.. i.'..

MMl'. Ml! I IT. f.M.l M,

wat::iis, clocks, ivnzlm.
Siliil Silvi-- I'lnliil Willi-- ,

H ! I " I !.

Tin PUv to Buy Vour

I1UEAD, '1E AND CAKES.

In tit the

1' ION K Kit ItAKKltY
COMMERCIAL ITRCET,

' Il Vi.ll think il liot, we Hill gu.j
fur all i right that tliou think. -- I

Hut I gn, the old IIIIIII

ymider iiiiiI pn.nne inc that he will
(M riiiil you to ri liit' In me w li.it you
have . n in the wmnlerful fnni'l." j

In reply In I lii I lie n. mini '

lli ti lied mil In. hali.U I Ver theisiij.Hirli"l ' a hiii' Mall, um lu' hiiw

ii.liiivnriiiu' iron llu' riniiii;
fiu lln Miss llius.jll.i.. an I li. hiding Willi hin lieud uo

if gitiug -. I. I, llul'i. I. ran. I tiHik
m renin lliul Kii'l'li nly it mriirn-.- l In

STIIOXii A It.MX, I'niprii'tiirs.
nit in

ln-- up in tin ai'iiifi and lure hernafe
ly In the other chnri'. When llieV
had rein he! the nil Inge, the old

liiiu lliul In-- miw n lull In!' I. um

n.il'lii.' mi. I urn. hint; nt him Imiii

llu' other idiorc; I'UI even thin liu.l

tin ioAcr over It if ii'i'lnii.-- . um he
thought lliul llili' I lidilic, iilillil' -i i i:ii:i. nut tiii:

: CHRISTIAN ADVOCATEPA3IFI

Tit isjn.
..) III. I ln n' ties iSfr InK U tin

.f.lt.Hl.
iii lsV!.

tiii: ahvocati:

parent iiimnl uvc her
wiih eiiil.i-aee- i and kind wordi.

At hiil. when niuveriiig fnm
theirjnV, lln-- peri elVed thai lllread
the morning red ii lighliug up the
hike, w liile the hlile birds jiiyiiul
uiig from the inniM braiii'hi's. Non

I in line again linked liir the promise '

relation of llie Knight, w hile the nil
people joined ill her rcipl.'st. On.'
brought the breakfast under the tree
which stood Is'twceii the cot Inge un I

llie lake, whereat liny nil sat dnwn.
('inline licur the feet of the Kliigh .

Then lluldc began to relate in
the following manlier:

t.n.lll In ibwtl in if IhihII) rllt lr. 1 ry It u

i iiimv Im'l finHI .Inniinrv. l"Tt nt tttt nitr
itf ( tmn id in n Ivmiriv

nl In vmtr niiiiH Itli llir inotiry 1.) mny

All Work Warranted.
nil HI

Ml'IM'ilY i Ci:OAMAN,
, III.

c x. o:t II 1 1ST Q-- ,

AMI

i K X T S " H 0 I C K

V II i ii I Ii I li U Oo oils,
Unix anil Cup,

T HUNKS AND VALISKS,

mr iiiltit-i-- r.

All t nt lMnf inltiU'rr" nf lh H. K. rhtlfrb
mif nut niillMft l ntt '.It in M'il - nun fit n nt inrr

lUi I HIIIMHN iliViM'-iTK,

I'orilHiM), on nun.
Tit In r.mllntli'il.

A GOOD 8TJBY.

Among the many aiiiusiiig inci

other nh.iri, lnii;lil U nutli'i'intf inr-In-

imiiny.
llu . !.. I ln niiiil' tin. I .r. f..r

ward iiilu llir ll.iu.1, lii ii llii iv cried

uiit linn ii iuvi-l- Von c, "Vi--

In iv imi! venture nut! II.' in

tin' iil.l iiiiiii ol' tli iirnim!"
II u. 1. 1. run. I 1.1. . 1. 1' mi. I

tiHi. U' il liiil u ii.1i r tlie liii.lt' ul
H tree.

"An thou ri'iilly tliiTi', t linn il 'in,

ilriir I'mlinc?'' Willi tliiKi- - wnr.l

In' Iml.lly I'urlli into tlir
mri iiiu, in. I ii lew mure hIci broulit
liim nul'ily lliriiiii,'li tin- - Ii. ki.I lluit

riillcl I I .vii linn ami tho maiden.
Now lie mood m ar lnT on it wnall

punr. pint irnt'rU'.l I'y the ,'

l.riiin In - nl' the tree. Un-

dine liiul urincn, ami now coming

toward i tit iihe lli ivw lur arum

ui'iiiiinl liis neck ami drew liim down

Oil till! HCIll lliwiik' her.

"Here, now, tliou wilt ri'late to

nie, tliou dear friend," naiil hIio,

hitt'icriiig lightly. ''Here the
old parents will not un.

Ami in this nut worth more to un

than their poor cottage?"

"Thin in a delightful ilace," mini

Hulih'hrunil, kitming the mailing

beauty.
Then tho linhernian, coining to the

other nliore, cried out to the young
people:

l. iils that occurred during the life of UMBRELLAS, ETC.
Joe Meek, none is more ludicroi s STATK STHKKT, ' SAI.KM. oil.
than the one reluti'd of him by W'.L.
Adams, ill the West Shore. Meek
had just received the olllce of She nil'

j. o. win cut,
III AI.KH IK

Fiimily Ci'ori'i'li's.
CROCKERY. GLASSWARE,

Lamps, Plated Ware,

Cigars and Tobacco,

NOTIONS.
Commercial Street, - Salem, Or.

II lv 1.3 III

and the court ut which ho attended
us un ollicial was ill session. Meek
wus not much informed in court pr i
Celine, ami the clerk ordered him to
cull John mid Jus. Johnson. Meek

went to the window us direKed and
called, "John ami James Johnson,
John lind James JohliNon." '

"Call one ut u time," said the clerk.
Meek again cried out, "Come 0110

V . A . S in I I Ii i

ARTIST,
('niiiuii-tvlu- l KtriN-l-

BALEM, - - OREGON,
HKtl KK is

STEREOSCOPIO VIEWS,

Mei'iiCN of Halo m
AMI

Surrounliiitf Country.
Titn Clm ?M:piU ud

LIKK 8IXK IM) I T It A ITS,
In ImllH Ink.l'niyon.ollaiirj WiitiTt olir.

NEGATIVES PRESERVED.
Ihiphi-nl- opiM iwenl unU llfiy

!Mrimi,iro..i'l mul enliirtfml. nl vlt'

J. C. BOOTH,

Deali-- tn

General Produce
AND

G U O C ERIES,
State Street, - - Salem, Orenon.

ut u time, come one ut u time."

"lou vo hxed it now, said t.ie
clerk.

Whereupon Meek culled, "Yu

JOHN HUGHES,
wiim rsji t; ni Ai.m im

Cirocories k Provisions,

l:iln(s. OilK,

WINDOW GLASS

AND

needn't come, they've fixed it with
Ah, Sir llulilebnuid, I liuvo enter,

tained you an a more honext niun,
and now you neeretly ciu-ch- my I'os- - out you, you needn't come, they

fixed it without you."

"I havo but ju-i- t now found her, Ik the mask which covers up the
,d father," answered Iluldebrand secret action and thoughts of man
"That in better. But now bring BUILDING MATERIAL.wns torn aside It would expose a

sight few would cure to look upon uher over to this side."

Strife Street, - Siilemsecond time.However, she preferred to remain


